Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Mr Justice Darling
said, ' 1 am not going to dio, nurso, am I, because I have every-
thing to live for — my children and niy husband.' M Those are the
exact words she used, bub the suggtsslium is that she took a dose
of arsenic on the 16th February moaning to kill herself. The
deceased was conscious until 8 a.m. ou the 22nd February, the
day she died, and at about 4 a.m. that day — six hours before her
death — she said, " I am not going to dio, nurso, am I, because I
have everything to live for — my children and my husband/' and if
you believe sho said that (and it is nob questioned that she said it)
 —	do you believe that woman had already, wil.h intent to kill her-
aelf, taken  a fatal dose of  arsenic?    Lob alone the question of
whether she could have got it it sho wished, or put ib into her mouth
if she wished — do you think tho xiso of those words six hours before
her death reconcilable with the theory that sho committed suicide?
(The learned judge continued to read notes oC Nurse Allen's evi-
dence.)    " I have been relieved by tho defendant, and have found
him alone with the deceased on my return.      I had been away
twenty minutes or half an hour."    That is important as bearing
on tho question of whether ho had the opportunity of giving her
arsenic or trying to do so.    .    .    .    "At tho foot of tho deceased's
bed, on the wall over the fireplace, there was a medicine chest"
 —	but I need not  read  anything  about this,,  because it is not
suggested that sho could got out of bed and help herself from
it.
Sir II. ccjrtib bmnnktt — Tho only importance of it is that no
search was made. It iff nol; suggested thai; who took any dose from
there after the 16th. The point I erosa-oxaminod about was that
nobody over aeurchod that medicine cupboard during Mrs. Arm-
strong's lifetime.
Mr. justtok darling — Then I will road it " On Saturday,
the 19th, tho medicine cupboard was landing on tho floor at the
foot of the bed. If you hold on to the bed you could touch the
medicine cupboard. I never examined tho contents of the cup-
board." There is no suggestion that arson it1, was itx that cup-
board, and that sho gob it out. There is ovidorico to which I will
call your attention that there waa arsenic in the cupboard down-
stairs.
Sir H. curtis bbnnbtt — No, my lord, in tho bureau,
Mr. justice daiiung — But arson ic was there at the time the
defendant was arrested. It was arsonic coloured with charcoal in
the cupboard and the bureau, but there is no evidence that there
was arsenic in that cupboard in the bedroom. " After Sunday,
the 27th January, the deceased could not got cmt of bed for natural
purposes. She was very weak, and if aho had tried to get out of
bed she could not have done it." Then the depositions were put to
the witness and she said, " She could not get out of bed for natural
purposes. On Sunday, 20th of February, the deceased had
diarrhoea, and it continued till her death on the 22nd February.
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